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Sharing Wirelists between Easy Touch and Touch 1/1100 Testers
Cirris has provided a way to share test programs between the Easy Touch
database and your Touch 1 or 1100 network or file location. These files are
automatically synchronized if they are in a specified category that you create in the
easy-wire software. To make this possible, the Touch 1 or 1100 test programs must be
imported into the Easy Touch database. Any Easy Touch test programs that you add to
the specified category will be copied to the Touch 1 or 1100 file location.

Note: If you have multiple Easy Touch testers, Cirris recommends that you install the
optional "Cirris Server Software". This allows all easy-wire data to exist in the easy-wire
network server database. For more information, see the networking section in the Easy
Touch I.T. Administration Addendum.

1. From the easy-wire main menu, press [Utilities].

2. Press [Category Maintenance].
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3. In the first text drop down box, ensure that <New Category> is selected at the top.

Note: The Cirris categories "Demo", Military", and "Standard" cannot see a file
location outside of easy-wire. You must create a new category.

4. In the second text box, enter a name for the new category. You may want to name
the category for specific customers, etc.

5. Check the "Test Program" box.
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6. Press the browse button next to the "Master File Directory" text box.
Note: This text box denotes where the Touch 1 or 1100 test programs are located.

7. Browse to the network or file drive that contains your Touch 1 or 1100 files.
You will recognize these files as .wir files. Select the files, and press [OK].

8. In the "Categories" window, press [Add].
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9. Press [Done].

10. The "System Utilities" window will be open, press [Done] to return
to the main menu.

You are now ready to import the Touch 1 or 1100 wirelists into the Easy Touch
database.

Important!When you are importing wirelists, you will be prompted to select a
category. Ensure that you select the category you created in step 4. This is the
key that allows wirelists to be shared in both the Easy Touch database and your
Touch 1 or 1100 wirelist location.

11. See "Importing Touch 1 or 1100 Wirelists into Easy Touch" on the next page.
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Importing Touch 1 or 1100 Wirelists into Easy Touch
If you have Cirris Touch 1 or Signature 1100 testers, you can import their test programs
into the Easy Touch tester. All test program files must have the file extension .WIR to be
compatible with an easy-wire database. For instructions on how to share wirelists
between multiple Easy Touch testers and Touch 1 or 1100 testers, see page 39.

If your testers are networked, proceed to step 1 below.

If your testers are not networked, follow the procedure below that best fits your testers:

n Importing from Touch 1 testers
a. Copy the wirelists from your Touch 1 testers to a floppy drive.
b. On your PC, copy the files on your floppy drive to a USB thumb drive.
c. Plug the thumb drive into the USB port on the Easy Touch back panel

and proceed to step 1 below.

n Importing from 1100 testers with USB ports
a. Copy the wirelists from your 1100 testers to a thumb drive.
b. Plug the thumb drive into the USB port on the Easy Touch back panel

and proceed to step 1 below.

n Importing from 1100 testers without USB ports
a. Copy the wirelists from your 1100 to a PC using CTLWIN (see the

1100 H+User Manual).
b. Copy the files on your PC to a USB thumb drive.
c. Plug the thumb drive into a USB port on the Easy Touch back panel

and proceed to step 1 below.

1. From the easy-wire main menu, press [Utilities].
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2. Press [Import].

3. Press [Import 1100/Touch1].

4. Browse to the location on your thumb drive or network drive where your
Touch 1 or 1100 files are located. Select (highlight) the files and press [Open].
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5. Press [Import].

6. Press the drop down arrow, select the category for the test programs
and press [OK].

7. If prompted, select the part number for the first adapter position in the test
and press [OK].

Note: If you have multiple adapters, you will be prompted to repeat this step for
each adapter in the test.
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8. Name your test program and press [OK].

9. The "Import Test Program" window will be open. If you have more wirelists
to import, press [Import 1100/Touch1] and repeat steps 1-9, or multi-select
the wirelists.

10. When you have imported all of your wirelists, press [Done].
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11. The "System Utilities" window will be open. Press [Done].

12. In the easy-wire main menu, select the category you saved into or the "All"
category to verify that the test programs you imported are in the Test Program List.
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Verifying Shared Test Programs
If you created a new category for sharing wirelist between the Easy Touch database and
the Touch 1 or 1100 network or file location, you can verify that the procedure worked by
doing the following:

1. In the easy-wire main menu, select the category you created for the shared test
programs or select the "All" category.

2. A yellow box next to the test program name indicates that the test program is
shared between the Easy Touch database and the Touch 1 or 1100 wirelist
location.

Note: In the easy-wire main menu, you can add test programs to this category
and remove test programs, see "Changing a Test Program Category" on page 49.


